Cynthia Ann Pinnegar Hernandez
February 12, 1957 - December 3, 2020

On December 3, 2020, Cynthia Ann Pinnegar Hernandez went from being an angel on
earth to an angel in heaven. She was born on February 12, 1957 in Detroit, Michigan to
James and Anna Pinnegar. She grew up in Paducah, Kentucky and stayed true to her
southern loving roots.
After graduating from high school, she moved to Provo, Utah. She wanted to be a nurse
and serve a mission for The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She was born
with a desire to help others. However, she met David M. Hernandez and everything
changed. She fell in love and stayed in love with him. On August 28, 1981 they married
and stayed happily married for 39 years. They had 4 kids: Jasmine, David II, Ashley and
Madison. She lived for each of her kids and showed unconditional love for each of them.
They lived in Provo until 1997, moved to Owasso, Oklahoma, then in 2006 moved to Katy,
Texas. She loved crafts, feeding ducks, shopping, always cooked with love and always
went all out for birthday parties and holidays. She always made whoever came into her
home feel loved. Her home was like a second home to many of her kid’s friends. Red
headed, green eyed, big beautiful hearted country girl taught her kids to always see the
good in life and in people. She stayed sweeter than sugar, taught her kids to not take life
so seriously, to laugh, to enjoy each other, and to always remember to count their
blessings. No one stayed a stranger; she was always willing to show as much love as
possible whether she knew them or not. She stayed a woman of faith, often saying, “With
God all things are possible”. Her prayers were longer because she put everything in God’s
hands.
She will be forever missed but will live in the hearts of all who love her, forever!
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, December 12, 2020 at the Berg
Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Friends may call from 12:301:50 p.m. prior to services. Interment will be in the Provo City Cemetery. Social distancing
and masks are appreciated. Condolences may be expressed to the family at

www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

When i learned the passing of my dear friend Cynde, my first thought was she must
have gone straight to heaven. She was a person with the purest heart and greatest
faith, a true walking angel on earth. Cynde and her sweet husband David had many
medical challenges in recent years. A few years ago, I visited her when she’s
recovering from a massive heart attack, she was still very weak in strength and was
on 13 medications, but what i heard her talking most during that visit was her
gratitude to the Lord and the many tender mercies she received during the trial. i
miss Cynde and David, but i am happy both of them are now relieved from the
physical pains they had suffered for such a long time, and in a better place with each
other. -Aichou Lin

Aichou Lin - December 25, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

We didn't just share a middle name...we shared advice, well wishes, love and
laughter, hugs and kisses, texts and phone calls...pictures in a frame. You always
reminded me of who I was before the world tried to take it over and still am when no
one's looking. ..and yet now a world without you in it will never be the same.
I can still hear your voice...I can still see your simile but what I cannot do is say
goodbye because I will see you again someday...when it's my turn and God calls me
home I'm hoping your one of the angels who take my hand on the way.
Love Stephanie...I love you tons Aunt Cynde

Stephanie Pinnegar - December 12, 2020 at 03:23 AM

“

Nancy Beard lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Ann Pinnegar Hernandez

Nancy Beard - December 11, 2020 at 10:06 PM

